Grant them Eternal Rest O’ Lord
Pray for recently deceased

Colleen Park, London
Leigh O’Hagan, America
Sally Keady, Galway
Malachy Bleeks, Backlower Road,
Eileen Quinn, Woodhouse Road
Una Mallon, Killycolpy Rd

Church of the Blessed Sacrament, Mullinahoe

Sun 10 Feb 11.30am Dec’d members of Ardboe G.F.C
Tue 12 Feb 10am Sadie Doris,
Pat & Annie Forbes & Hughie Forbes
Mary-Ellen Gilvarry
Wed 13 Feb 7.30pm Kathleen McAleer (1st Anniv)
Thurs 14 Feb 7.30pm Jim McGuckin (MM)
Sun 17 Feb 11.30am Teresa McConville,
Pat Teague
Robert Wilkinson & dec’d family members
Oliver Mallaghan & dec’d Mallaghan family

Church of the Immaculate Conception, Moortown

Sat 9 Feb 6.30pm Angus Coney
Tony & Maureen McVey
Paddy Quinn
Margaret & Peter Coyle
Hughie Devlin
Gerald Corr
Sun 10 Feb 9am Joe Hagan, Mary McKee
James Devlin
Leo Kelly
Fri 15 Feb 7.30pm Francie McCullagh (1st Anniv)
Sat 16 Feb 6.30pm Greta Scullion
Sun 17 Feb 9am Pat O’Hagan & John O’Hagan
Theresa & Joe Grimes

Service of Light
All those preparing to celebrate the Sacrament of Confirmation will gather for a Service of Light on Wednesday 13 January at 6.30pm in the Church of the Blessed Sacrament, Ardboe.
**Parish Information**
**Parish Office**
Opening Hours
Mon-Fri 10am-3pm
Tel: 028-8673 6997

**Safeguarding Children Parish Representatives**
Tony McGurk
Tel: 028 8673 6295

Maire Quinn
Tel: 028 8673 6672

Defibrillators
Church of the Blessed Sacrament on the wall outside toilets
Church of the Immaculate Conception on the wall outside the toilets
The access code for both Defibs is C123.

**Help Line Numbers**
Lifeline: 0808 808 8000
Samaritans: 166 123
Safeguarding Children Parish
Tel: 028 8673 6672

**Weekly Envelope Collection**
Many thanks for Priests Dues collected last weekend.

**Eucharistic Adoration**
Church of the Immaculate Conception
Monday 6pm - 7.30pm (concluding with Mass)

**Church of the Blessed Sacrament**
Due to Service of Light there will be no adoration this Wednesday 13 February Pope’s Intention
For a generous welcome of the victims of human trafficking, of enforced prostitution and of violence.

**Ministers of the Word**
**Church of the Blessed Sacrament**
Sun 17 Feb: Caoimhe Corr

**Church of the Immaculate Conception**
Sat 16 Feb: Catherine Kelly
Sun 17 Feb: Marguerite Lavery

**Celebration of Baptism**
The Sacrament of Baptism will be celebrated on the second Saturday and Sunday of each month in the Church of the Immaculate Conception, Moortown Saturday 5.00pm-Sunday 12.45pm and on the fourth Sunday of the month in the Church of the Blessed Sacrament, Ardboe
Sunday at 12.45pm

**Prayer Group**
Church of the Immaculate Conception
Prayer Group continues every Tuesday at 7.30pm

**Mass Cards/Bouquets**
Signed Mass cards can now be obtained from the Parish Office.
**Mass offerings will be forwarded to the Missions.**
All Masses will be prayed for in the Parish.

**Sewing Classes**
Adult & children’s sewing classes. The children sewing classes will be divided into two age groups 7 -11 years old & 11+
For more information please contact Rose on 07709073932

**Ardboe Art Class**
Each Thursday
**Due to building work classes will be held in Ardboe Parish Centre**
11-1pm
**Suitable for all abilities**
Contact Dona Kelly 07742181583.

**Kinturk Cultural Centre**
**Tea Dance**
Friday 8th March
Music by Double Mac
(aka band member Fr Sean McGuigan)
Now taking booking for Confirmation & First Holy Communion
Tel: 07810293177

**Missionaries of Charity Sisters, Armagh**
The Relics of St. Francisco & St. Jacinta Marto of Fatima and the National Statue of Fatima will be available for veneration in the Missionaries of Charity Convent, 19A Cathedral Road, Armagh, BT61 7QX, from 10am-12noon & 3pm-7pm until Thursday 28th February.

**Accord Marriage Preparation Courses**
Due to demand marriage preparation courses need to be booked at least 10 months in advance. Book your course online at www.accordni.co.uk

**Hospital or House Calls Visits**
Those families who have a relation in hospital or a sick relative at home and would like a visit from any of the Priests of the Parish, should let the Parish office know the details of the hospital & ward where the patient is & also if the patient is transferred or discharged.

**Parish Development Fund**
**February**
Lucky winners were:
1st Prize £1000: Donna Devlin (422)
(Promoter: Tracey Quinn)
2nd Prize £500: P McEldowney (571)
(Promoter:) Malachy O’Neill
3rd Prize £100: Biddy Ryan (513)
(Promoter:) Thelma O’Hara
4th Prize £100: P McSwigan (547)
(Promoter: Peter Kelly)
5th Prize £100: G Campbell (387)
(Promoter: D McConville)
6th Prize £100: Mary Quinn (227)
(Promoter: Fr S McGuigan)
7th Prize £100: Ioana O’Neill (119)
(Promoter: Celine Doyle)
Next Draw is on Friday 1 March

**Parish Pilgrimage to Lourdes**
Bookings are now been taken for this year’s pilgrimage to Lourdes:
5 nights 11 – 16 July 2019 £689
7 nights 9-16 July 2019 £729.
Hotel Solitude, Full Board.
£50 deposit required at time of booking.
Please contact Dympna Corey on 028 867 62696

**Cookstown Lourdes Group**
**Fundraising Dance**
Friday 1 March
Greenvale Hotel, Cookstown
Dancing to Double Mac & Paul Cummings
9.30 pm
**Tickets are £5 each and are available from Fr Sean McGuigan or can pay at door.**
All welcome!

**Weddings**
All those couples preparing for marriage are reminded that all Pre-Nuptial enquiry papers (Church papers) should be completed at least 3 months prior to the date of their wedding. Civil law also requires that notice be given to the local district council of your intention to be married, allowing adequate time for your marriage schedule to be prepared.

**Loughshore Community Services**
**Over 50’s Exercise Classes**
Classes every Wednesday at 11am at Moortown football pitch in Aneeter